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３．データ収集期間 










































A氏 男 20 CD 約 10 年 数回（0） 大学院生 
B氏 男 30 CD 10 数年 多数（６） 医学生 
C氏 女 30 UC 10 数年 10 超（0） 無職 
D氏 男 40 CD 20 年超 数回（6） 保健施設 
平均 34 歳  17 年   
※ 手術回数は IBD 関連のみ。痔婁切開を含む。 
 




































































































 IBD 患者の主観的 QOL 評価は就労状況と密接な関
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The Experiences of the People with IBD 
－Focused on the life under medical treatment in the community with few specialists－ 
 
Mitsue NAKAMURA, M.S.N.１） 
 
Aim: The purpose of this study was to clarify the experiences of the people with IBD (Inflammatory Bowel Disease) in 
the community with few specialists of IBD. 
Method: Semistructured interviews were conducted with three men and one woman. The average of their age was 34, 
and 17 years on average had passed since they got the disease. 
Results: Through some physical and mental crisis, people with IBD have acquired their original ways of life under 
medical treatment, maintaining “their health” assessing physical condition by themselves. Social problems caused by 
IBD gave more impact on the incurable disease. The disease sometimes forced people to give up dreams about the 
future, while it sometimes gave them a chance to have new plans. People had often adjusted themselves to the new life 
by changing their living directions. The relationship with other patients of IBD and IBD Self-Help Group played an 
important role to live with IBD.  
Conclusion: Some improvement in the medical environment related to IBD is needed in the community with few 
specialists. The medical team is required to know life of people with IBD and to understand their thoughts. Showing 
more choices of treatment and care, suggesting personal nutrition guidance, reducing the pain caused by treatment and 
investigations, and supporting IBD Self-Help Group will help them. Nurses can have a role to coordinate the medical 
team. In the community, medical institutions should work in closer connections to build up a system to shift people with 
IBD from hospital to home with more sense of security.    
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